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Interesting Report or- \>wi%..>*:"ference Tvith Fuel Admin-
IKITSUVII ,Tjduc 1VU0.> .
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Car Supply Controversy
Has Reached Critical

Stage.
ma i

Today's coal club meeting which.
hy the way, »as the large*: ^i-'henr c

j'-7 of coal men held a. noon .:.:-e

| organization of the ciua was Che-.-: oci
by the reports which were made to
J. M. Wolf, of the Jamison cornr.ar:-'

- who is chairman of the cost accountingcommittee, ard C. H jerkin*
>. president of the Central West VirLginla Coal Operators' association, re

garding the conference the co-nrr:
tee had with the representatives or
the Fuel administration rcgaroing iLie

I application for an increase in the
f H selling price for the coal ot lids region.

Both Mr. Wolf and Mr. Jenkins
were, of the opinion that an aunouoce[j''.ment would be marie about tins niati'ter in the nest tew Cays nr.i. riiey arc*
also hopeful that ar. .turca-e will

* granted.
r .. Mr. Wolf told of meeting the engineersof the Fuel administration

; who explained how the statements
b"' of- the cost sheets are analysed a.:.!
t diagramed so that they show what is
Ll. culled the base i'ne cost, t.-cw SO to

cent of the tost of product-.:3
'/>- coal from a given district. Th: ick}gether with the special facts in the
k case are submitted to Fuel .-..iuiiiiPtratorGarfield »".io fuss ,:.e margin

> of profit.
While the Fairmont district camrsitteewas with the engineers there

was considerable discussion of the
mining conditions tn this region and
the handicap ticposed by the poor and
irregular car supply was impressed
upon the Fuel administration folks.
Tt was also suggested to them that

perhaps on acocunt of the mountainouscharacter of this region and the
difficulties that this gives rise to duringwinter there ought to he differentselling prices for winter and sumvBier, just as there are in the anthraciteregion. A suggestion w.-s also

advanced that shaft mines are t-ar.lledto a higher price tbao slope mince.

Mr. Jenkins after, saying th«.', 1.3
(Continues oit Fage Four.)

ALIEN~OARR!ES
; STEEL AS^ WEAPON
^

Jailer Buckley Finds Piece
of Fixture Secreted ir.

Prisoner's Sleeve

Because hs carrtea one or ln"« arms

h too rigid a manner Jailer T. V. Buck
, ley aearcbed John Malich. an alien

) enemy at the office of the Fairmont
jail this morulas and his investigation

- showed that the prisoner had an eigh^' teen inch piece of steel secreted under
»,

' U*. jfl®eve. Deputy United States Mar:se;l2sis D. Moor, of this city, bad
eotc* to '.ri ja'i for the purpose of tskf"v> fag Ave p«-i.eonei-j to Wheeling, where

--v * »:I be held on
I. aw«*« «-w«-

May 7. He dotnled in remove some

of tie prisoners «* 1: proved convenientto do so ml thii tune.
As tbo prisoners fiica out Jciier

Buckler observed ?te etrsng* action
of Malich sad searched h;«r> sfter PolicemanEclde* aaid 'he wio. The
piece of steel sees arok»o oS * bvuit
la the jxil end resll? wee n; e double
thickness as one pieoe slid ev«r the
other, being bolted at ana c 1 ill* ends.
About two weeks eco italia-h got

bad at the iail and be was pot in solitaryconfinement. His oeiicaaUtv Is
ear known, bat he ears "be likes the
Germans." The prisoner was bronght
here from Grafton.
The other prisoners that were taken

to Wheeling were: Fred'Miller. of Graf«oe.arrested fcr bootlcgKinc; Angelo
Tesorts. oi Annabelle. chaigad «citb
tdUcf whiskey; Olin Gunton end HermanMyers, alleged German preacher
propagandists, who were apprehended
in-Endue. The officers left T^'rmon:
on the 10: train.

j ^ 7V

II Descendant of
"Old Put" Wins

i

Honors Abroad
'Fy Pre*? .

J TARIS. March 20.Darid 7. Pn»!cam. o* !>rookiine. Mass.. a descec
dant of Israe! Putnam. ha* just
brought down two more German ;

aeroplanes.
: Putnam S»« alio torn promoted
to the rci .< s>.rgeart in the
French arm* H' elrcadr har
war fw.<i :i> P IE'
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Hope 'ias Company Has
Constructed Big ExperimotitThere.

Vhe Hope Gas coo:Puny begin
ibe .. proum.; gas at

the tow point t'ow:;?. v. iiich Pas
been iu coarse o. -.oil-miction tor a

i year. on Aprti 1. t'or a time it was

expected to eer started ihts month but
Thomas X'cai. superintendent ot the
South I'enn Oil company, who lives at

j Fairmont and It.vs nis office at Mau

inlngton.stated ye.-terday thai actual

(work could hardly start before April,
iie . o/red the . Oiiov titer jriQttoThomas J of .. e Hope
Gas company. «. <1 ht« i-' office at

Mannington, bis: ."it j :'» was in
! Clarksburg yesterday.
i The K..j>e Gas company lias made a

tremendous in . c-:n: o;t at Downs and
the successful com act ot the pir.ni
whl mean a lot to northern W est Virjgiuiaas well as to fi at company.
which plans ;.l the start to manufacture
artificial gas for making power to

[transmit gas ; :ong me pipe nus us.

i tlie concern. The ch.ar.ces are that
I! there will be many concerns 01 that
nature i:t the vicinity cl 1'airmont in
the next few years and that power wiii

j be earned from the coal ileitis to variious cities, being simpler to transport
. than coal, and redHiring less investmentand time for a power lir.e can be
laid a great deal quicker titan railroadscan be built, in ibis way the
Dotvns project may Retire importantly
in settling the railroad question which
so vitally effects northern West Virginiaat present.
The Hope Gas company has ohO acres

of Waynesburg vsper vein con! in that
vicinity which will be used in the
work. It ts a GG inch vein and although
there is bone in the coal that will nor

| interfere with this scheme. The companypians a town at Downs and recentlypurchased a number of acres

of surface from Marcel Jolliffe for this
purpose.
The plan ?s believed to be to take

out the tar and atnmon-s from the coal
at the start well as manufacturing
by-product gar

Locomotive fc rtaett-t.
The Rachel Gas : oa: .oopaoy which

ha« a plant at Downs. V-.ch was openjed in record time, the t.-rlr.g of tbe
/t" i- t ;rmr»r? rr. S?Cn'.r.)
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Every person wfco ceo garden in
! to waging: the war.

Gardening Is not difficult to lea
Men, women and children can mi
Th6se lessons, prepared by gerdi

* v-riman beginning next blonder.

here are no Dead Pa\
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COAL ROI SRiOSE
m COME 001
MIDDLE OF MM
Start on New Structure Delayedby Lack of Lum!ber. :

i
i
Ho Kinnwfiii ni.irn nnsnnr

BU WOH& ua lfi*DS ISllfUbt:;
Will he Impossible to Start

It This Year. It IsBelieved
j

Bridge construction in '.his city Is

now at a standstill due to the inabil.sty of contractors to get material
transported over the railroads. Be-1
cat]=c of the delay fn getting lumber;
to Fairmont it has been impossible to1
tear down the present South Side j

! bridge and continue thp construction
of the new with the opening of spring ;
weather. as was the intention.

Nothing can he done on the
South Side structure until liiinfc» r nr.

rives for the form "work. Even if
:hwp are no linetpetc-ed delays. Fn-I
eineer William E. Brady, -who is in j
charge of the construction of the
bridge 'or the John F. Casey Cotrt-j
PP.ny. <-rt ia-.atr. that sufficient lum-1
brr to continue the work wit! not be
h 'v <"or at least another month.
" le.-ii nuts May t a - theeail>"st pos-
sibl" date on which the present!
bridge trill be torn down and tlre con-

strtiction of the aw brHse will be
resumed. j

Just : roof a* the lumber is re-
ce;-r-d carpenters will be put to work j
in building forms for the concrete.
which will take =eseral weeks. When
fie concrete forms arc built the pres
cnt bridge wjl be torn down. ft will
take the contractors from three to
four months to complete tbe new

bridge after the present bridge is
torn down. .

i Tn case that sufficient lumber is I
i bene within "lie net." month. as is cx-j
pected. the present hriilge will be
torn down during the mouth or May

andth« new bridge will he complete |
and ready for trafric about the first j
of October. Any furihT fjr"la''"s will
tend to delay the completion of the ;
bridge later than October 1.

It is no', at all proabble that the j
new SUt't.flOO bridge to cat* the Mo-i
cor?th* in river will be started this j
1 car 'I he connect for this brid.ee!
has been let to the Joho F*. Casey j
Company, tbe sp": e firm holding the
contract for the South Side bridge,
but because of the indefinite date by
which the contractors would he able
to get material her-' for that bridge.

' fie contract has not been signed. The
* " ~ rhvihWhX Vt\f hdth

COI! '.TilvL tt<is o~tr»r ww w. .

the city and the contractor, and when I
it is likely that material car he seeur- j
ed. the contract can b? completed
immediately. \

j William K. Brady, the engineer
; working on the South Side bridge, j
(estimates that under norma! condi
tions it would take two years tc com- ]
plele the Monongahela river bridge,
At present it is urelcss to tlifnk about j
getting material for the MonongaheT* i

' (Continued on Page Four.!
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backyard or vacant lot aid* tb« nation
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LSter every ««taxi » s xew iwgorn,
»n experts, wflJ be printed in The West J
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.More than 14.000 English girls li
myriad variety of odd jobs lor the sold
Waacs".The Women's Army Auxiliar
fresh bread by rhe ton for their husba
sew cn buttons, .-lean shoes and ciesp!
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I

Is Transferred From Ordnanceto JudgeAdvocate'sDept.
i

In order that Judge William S.T
Haymobd. of the circuit court might'

~ ' *"-. HailAl Wis f

son, Attorney Frank C. Haymond. beforehe report." to a cantonment yet
to be designa"-Hl. th. > morning circuit
court was adjourned until 9 o'clock
Thursday morn tr.j. Judge Haymond :

said that he felt it b:s duty to re-^
main at bis pus- because of the ser-:

vice he owed the public. Member.- j
of the bar. however, suggested that!
this action be taken in order that j
Judge Haymond mifht be relieved)
for tfct: day.
.According information from,

Washington. I). C.. Mr. Hayaiond has ;

been transfer! ed front the rank of pri-'
vate in the ordinance department to i
regimental sergeant major in thej
judge advocate's department.the;
itighst non commissioned rank.
Mr. Haymond is a graduate of HarvardLaw Schoo'
Kis father reo-.-.v -d a letter several I

days ago. hc.-t for the time being, i
Late last night Judge Haymond bad |
a telegram saying "hat his son would i
be home on a short furlough.
Mr. H^ynaond arrived on the B. &

0. train No. 43 this morning reaching j
Fairmont shortly before 11 o'clock. |
He was met at tk? s'ation by his i

brother. Paul, who had bis Mr. Hay-1
mond's auto close at hand.
Mr. Haymond is .in full uniform and

he presents a fine appearance. This)
afternoon h® spent his time in his i
office arranging his affairs preparaj
tory to again reporting to the author-1
ities. Mr. Haymouil will remain in!
Fairmont rilh his parents until]
Thursday night.

Team Track Coal
Operators to Meet j

The Fairmont District Coal Associa-
tton consisting of team and truck load j
ers in the Fairmont district, including :

Rivesville. BarrackviHe. Farmington. j
Monongah, Worthngton and Shinnston
will hold a meeting tn the law office^
of Attorney Trevey Nutter on Monday
evening. March 25 at X o'clock.
From twenty-five to thirty members i

of the association are expected to be j
present. Several matters of importancewill be taken up and it is very
Important that all members are present.
Two and a Half Cent
Rate on Monongahela
trader a roccet ruling of the public

-*. .Ws«t V?rsrfaia.
ser>iw w ' vw - .- M |

The Monongaheis Hallway has been
permitted to raise its passenger rates
(rota tiro to two and a half cents a

mile.
The change was originilly planned

to become effective on April 1. bat by
shifting dates the commission allowed
it to operate last Friday.
The new rate only affects points betweenFairmont sod the Penney state

line as a two and a half cent rate ia
est by the interstate commerce com- <

mission: <
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Victor Berger Says It Indi-J
cates State is Opposed

to the War.

'<By Associated Pr^ss"*
MILWAUKEE. Wis.. March 20.

The result of yesterday's primary was j
still in doubt today as between Thomp |
son, LaFollette candidate, and Lenroot I
Berger, the Socialist candidate, carried j
Milwaukee county by a rote equal to ;
that of Lenroot and Thompson. The j
city vote' practically complete was.
Berger 15.469: Thompson. 9.91T: Len- !
root. 6.1S1.
Mayor Hoao. socialist, exceeded !

Berber's vote in the city with 20.723 '

votes. Brayman. Republican was the j
next with 16.2S3. Daoman, Repubti-
can. received 4.905. and Park. Demo- j
crat 1127.on practically complete re-

turns.
The two highest. Hoan and Brayman

will bo the mayoralty candidates at !
the regular election.
MILWAUKEE. Wis.. March 20.

Thompson carried h;s home city ana

LaCrosse but Lenroot seemed to have :

captured most ot the other districts
in the Western and Northwestern part j
of the state. Thompson apparently
carried many counties along the shor- I
es of Lake Michigan. Victor Berger j
said he was enthusiastic over the large
increase in the Socialist vote and that)
the primary indicated that Wisconsin i
is opposed to war.

County Food Chairmen j
Of for Washington!

An important meeting of the hotel j
and restaurant chairmen and assist-'
ants will be held at Washington. D. C.. i
on Friday. March 29, according to a tel- j
egram received by R. L. O'Neal, chair- i
roan of food administration for the ho- j
tels and restaurants in West Virginia.
Chairman O'Neal is now busy getting !
out a letter which he will send to the |
county chairmen and all other influen-1
tial hotel and restaurant men in the i'
state urging them to attend the meetingat Washington.

Conservation of wheat i« the principalproblem to come before the nationalmeeting by Tj. S. Food AdministratorHerbert Hoover. ,

'

Appraisement in
Soldier Boy's Estate

Jj. H. Randall. W. If. Engle and J.
F. Ritchie appraisers in the estate ol
Arlington Fleming, of Fairmont, a soldierhoy. -who died from effects of an

operation for apendicltis some weeks
ago. today filed their hOl. The total
is placed at $7746.57.
Among the items mentioned are 106

hares of Elk Horn Coal Corporation
common stock, $3825; property on lot
12. block 4. Biverview addition.
$2600; thirteen shares of Fairmont A
Cleveland Coal company common
stodk. $1635. The remainder representsmoney inrested in various ac-

"

mnnts and a hank account.J
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ing li:.es in Franc? doing such a

tliem except as the "Tommy
to the army of bakers. svbo make
trenches. Others mend uniforms. j
pyrigbt. Underwood & Underwood.

iFoIsTff
ROCKET INDICATE?
.

German Airplane Dropped
One Over the Ameri-

can Position.
_____

'By Associated Pr»*s"<
TiTH .V.UERICA.X ARMY ixjFRAXCE. March 10..American artil-jlery on the Toul front has heavily at-

tacked the Germans with gas shells)
uunng me past aay or so. it is now
permitted to announce. Four differentattacks were launched and from
the manner in which the_cnemy was
silenced, it is evident they had the
desired effect.

During one period when the gas
shells were liying over the enemy
lines la*t night, a German aeroplane
with red tail light appeared over the
American lines and dropped a red
rocket, for what purpose it is not
known. However shrapnel front
American anti aircraft batteries burst
so near the German immediately afterwardthat be fas forced to Cjr for
his own line in a hurry.

At noon today the enemy opened a

lively fire on one of the American
positions with .37 milometer guns
from the cemetery at Riehecourt.
The American guns of the
same calibre came into action
and after they had fired 30 shells the
Germans ran from the position andj
tool: their guns with them.]
The American guns then shelled the!

village of La Hayville where two
lieary explosions apparently of munitionstores were caused.

<By A®si>ciaieil Prc-sst
OS* THE FRENCH FRONT IN

FRACE. Monday. March IS..In a

raid into the German lines at Maibii-J
court woods.

,
northwest of V*erdun [Sunday French troops round the Ger-J

man shelters full of troops waiting to '

launch a counter attack-
The shelter with all occupants were i

destroyed by bombs. A large number!
of German trench mortars were demolishedand many machine guns
were bronght beck by' the French.

While prisoners taken in the raid
were going to the rear the German
artillery fired a large number of
shells which claimed 12 victims
amo>g the captives.
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'BOMI ifM
HAVE 10 GIVE BP 1
OLD RIMIAL
German Occupation of Pe»

trograd is Matter of * Js
r

But Few Hours. ^ ^̂
''* "js!

PHIIBPH nfiiniiNPRPfAnc M
UIIUllUII ULIIUUIIULUI LfltIS

Cannot Sanction an Agree*
q AOTBjflH

ment That Dismembers '

LONDON". March 20..Occupation ""

of Petrograd hv the Germans la only :
a matter of hours according to dis=*
patches from Petrograd to several of
the morning newspapers.
The Russian capital is said to bdf VJijas

assunr'ng a waiting attitude and is "--vsl
not displaying the slightest sign Of
organized resistance. . ,

The Germans are reported tn af i;gg$5fteuter dispatch from Petrograd -taf.. ."sjrfs
have reached the vicinity of Duo sta* i>$£m
t ion 130 miles south of Petrogiad. ' 'j'|
The Austro-German advance i# ;

southern Russia continues. The «b» ^
my has occupied Soumy. five hoard
march from Harkov the dtspatcn

The various reports from Russia \ ...:.l£ra
also indicate the greatest anxiety over
what appears to be an enveloping. "

'

5'wh
mUVKUJtlJL » UI'.U U1TI nuc^lty-UM

forces are carrying out against Mo&

T*cre Is talk of morlnj; t?,~ - .vc *a* ^.?3§l
mcnt accordin; t« f'-c jo <c*.i
Sarjofff probi.i ) ) '$?<{;
southeast of Va .. :: -«C .- jvi
Xovgorod, 255-miles no:. .:'t if
Moscow.
A Reuter dispatch from Pertgrajd ' ^

dated March 13 reports the Patriarchs ^is3|
of the Russian church to hare scut a ./1gg|
message to the orthodox population ^-IssB
declaring that the church cannot re- J
gard as binding a peace 'which dismembersthe country and places it un|
der the dominetion of a conquering
foreign power.

! In this connection the eommunfqa*
~*

egg
is quoted as declaring that the Ru»- i
sian people cannot make further cone £

- a. LsZZzJ?.
cessions tut must Be reaay to m» - .

at any moment Irrespective of its \ '0}
state of preparedness.

WASHINGTON. March 20..Rtusiast . vl
var ships at "Odessa escaped tB So-'" ,'v<j8sfl
bastopol when the Germans took --"'ai
Odessa, according to a dispatch to- -J$M
the State department today from
American Consul Stunners at Mac' ',
cow.
Recent press dispatches quote Ber- -yggMm

lia authorities as declaring that 35
shipswere taken when the city waA IgSgH

occupied.

DOG CATCHING AGAIN
TVjth spring* weather here the city ,^r' ~r'i

poiicemen are reviving their campaign
against stray dogs. Several taftosn
canines have been brought to Justice
by members of the police force withinthe last few days. gSgfBHH

^
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The French soldier Is paid $20 * '-$58
year; German, $38 * year: British, .....';£^3a8
JS9 a year, and the American $«ts

A splendid opportunity is offered^
to intelligent boy to learn the print-*] "r^
isg trade in newspaper office. Ra- 'V
quirements are clean habits, ahittfcr"

f to read and willingness to apply]..
J himself to the Job. Advancement 3 C&.
I rapid. Apply at the West 'Vbgh»?&~'$
fan office before 4 P. M. tomonerir]JX2£|a3
and ask for Mr. Boyer. &4SC9R9m^H

^^^pply^Americaj^Valve and TnCk]i<':;^
Co., Hickman Run, below «Jwen#;T^*
Bottle Plant Good mgc*.

<

Laborers In shipping dcpartewt. ''

OWENS BOTTLE j|^ J"|

2T i ||
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